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Tun ciunpultrn of Crounso in joint
dabato lias been ono of encouraging
triumphs. ___________

Tun old soldiers of Nebraska will vote
for Tin prison , rvthor; than lend thorn-
solves to ti Rchomo by which their great-
est

¬

onciuy , Clovolaiul , is landed , in llio
white houso.-

TlHO

.

"billion dollar congress" cry,

heard so much two years njjo , has dlsap7-

)eared.
-

. LlUo ovoiy other issue taeklod-
by the democratic pirty: , It proved to
have a largo boomerang : atuichmont.-

A

.

Yomc peiiius proposes tbiitan-
"nullfanatic Iniluonco lot"ue"bo; organ ¬

ized. Lot It bo done. There it? an tin-
harvested crop in those parts that needs
the spcuillo treatment of such a league.-

THK

.

democratic jvipers are circulat-
ing

¬

a table showing that Lincoln signed
loss pension bills than Cleveland. This
Is ono of the sample louical nnd .sensible
democratic arguments of the campaign.S-

OMI

.

: of the Chicago papers are in-

dulging
¬

in export opinions on the politi-
cal

¬

situation in Nebraska. Their com-

ments remind a native of the s-igo remark
of a Dublin editor on the growth of free
tiado in the state of Oinuhn.

DID either the Mills bill or the Morri
son bill provide for free sugar ? Not at-

nil. . It was loft to the republican party
to socnro tli.it boon to the west. The
democracy , cowed by the southern sugar
planters , did not duro attempt it-

.Tmni

.

; are two classes of farmers in
tins state. Ono farms the land and the
other farms the farmers. Of the latter
class the great alliance loglslnturo ol
1891 was composer ! Lat the votnrs sub-

stitute
¬

the genuine farmers this year.

Tin : democratic candidate for con-
press in the First , Iowa , district in joinl
debate , nagged by the taunts of his op-
ponent about the false crioj of two years
ago , declared boldly that "things arc
becoming cheaper in spite of the tirilr.; '

ITVOUU ) bo well -for republican
committees everywhere to pay little
attention to stories of democratic disaf-
fection. . As long as the oilor of spoils
can roach the democratic nostril , his
wroponsltj to vote the ticket struigh'
can never bo overcome.-

IT

.

HAS been remarked by many per-
Hens that this country is not experienc-
ing the u-iual business stagnation o-

Drcsitlonlml years. The stagnation i
present , however , but it has been trans
forrcd to England , thanks to "tho in-

famous robber , McKinley tariff. "

IK TMIC republican party had don
nothing else for the farmers , it wouli
deserve every farmer's vote this yea
because of the tociprouity law b
which the exports of agricultural pru
ducts have > vastly increased that th
amount for the past year exceeds thn-
of 18SH ) by the almost incredible Bum c

Tim profanity , irreverence , ignoranc-
niul demagogy of Speaker Kldor wor
known all over the United States an
used on all occasions to point the lingo
of ridicule at him unit the crowd c

which ho was chief. The people of Cln
county have a inasrnlfleont chance thi
fall to earn the grutlttido of this stal-
by keeping him at home.

MANY republican cities and towns
the empire sluto show an Increase
over 100 per cent in registrations th-
year. . The courts Imvo conllrmod tl
legislative steal , but the growth and a-

tlvlty of republican principles in tl
state whoso vole Is absolutely nocessai-
to the success of the democratic cand-
Intofor( tliu prosldotoy bid fair to no-

trali'.o that most partisan judgment.

Foil AX example of impudence in i
fresh nnd pure state , plo.iso up
the sllvor mine ownnrs , who dem.si
that the farmers of Nebraska gl1-

tuoui gold in ox-jhango for their d-

ba > od coin under a free silver law whi
the grain crop of Nebraska is irro.it-
by W.OOO.OOO than the ontlro product
all the sllvor minus of tlij United Stntu-

Tiiuiti : is a city o dinanco requbii
the inspection of milk , but it is prao-
oil y ignored , At long intervals tl
really im | o 'taut matter gets just unou-
jat'ontlou to put the milkmen on the
guard tor a time and tlum it is droppc
What is required and intended
By teinatio inspection In order that I-

p oplo may lm protected against impu-
u id diluted milk. Tliure should bo-

uucli i'ni o to son that this tirtlulo-
wnolceoiuo ua there is to [ rovenl t-

Gitlo of uuvvholoioiuo mo its and vo-

teblos. .

TO

Section 15 , nrticlo d , onlillod "K.xoou-
ivo

-
Doparlmont , " of the constitution of

Nebraska , pro vldoi Hint o very bill passed
jy the legislature ) before it becomes n-

nw , nnd every ordort resolution or vote
to which the conotirronco of both houses
nay bo nocessarv [except on questions of-

idjournment ] shall bo presented to the
governor. If ho approve , he shall sign
i ml thereupon it shall bscoino a law ;

nit if ho do not approve ho shall return
it with his objections to the house in
which it shall have originated , which
house shall outer the objections at largo
upon its journal and proceed to recon-

sider
¬

the bill-
.If

.

upon reconsideration Ihroo-Afths of
the members olootcd to both houses vote
in favor of its passage thd bill becomes
a law.-

In
.

confcrrincr the veto power upon the
governor the 'rumor * of our constitut-

ion
¬

simply followed the precedent as-

tnblUhcd

-

by the federal constitution ,

which confers upon the chlif executive
of the intloii power to vote any bill
mssod D.v co'igrosa The object of vest-
Ing

-
this power in the chief oxocutlvo is-

to inturpojo a bi-i'lor ng.ilnst unconsti-
tutional

¬

, Iristy and reckless legislation.-
It

.

is the sworn duty of every president
and of every governor to oxeivlso the
veto power conscientiously and fo.irleasly-
in every Instincovhero ho believes
any measure to b3 an infr.iclion of the
constitution , or whenever in hia judg-
ment

¬

any measure is doomed to ba in-

juriotii
-

to the pttblUwelfare. .

In the rccn.nt debates batweon General.
Van WvckiuHlJiiJgot'rounsoVniiVyck
has pnblU'ly voluntuoroU the pledge
that ho would approve any bill tint the
legislature might see 111 to puss. While
this pledge was evidently in ado with
reference to railroad regulation it was
nothing more nor loss than a bold bid for
votrs by a promise to ignore and nullify
the plain mandate of the constitution ,

General Van was educated as a law ¬

yer. Ho knows enough law to know
that It would b ihis sworn duty if elected
governor to Interpose his vote whenever
the legislature should pass any bill
which ho believed to bo unconstitutional
or inequitable. The constitution em-

powers
¬

the legislature to establish rea-
sonable

-

iinx'mum' froiglit , but. it
would bo the sworn duty of any governor
to veto any maximum rate bill which
upon examination ho ohould llnd to bo-

unreasonable. .

In striking contrast with General Van
Wyol ; was the answer of Judge Crounso-
wliuu ubkod whether ho-would sign any
railroad bill the legislature might see
111 to enact. IIo declared that if elected
he would live up to his oath of office-

.He

.

would carefully examine every bill
first and if it was framed in conformity
with the constitution and its provisions
were just and reasonable it would have
his approval an 1 not otherwise.-

No
.

man who considers his oath of-

olllco as binding , and desires to main-
tain

¬

the fhecks which the constitution
has placed in the way of hasty or ill-
considered legislation can do otherwise.
General Van Wyck's promise that ho
would allow the legislature to go un-

checked
¬

if ho wcro elected governor
shows to what extremes ho is resorting
in order to cater to popular clamor.

The statement of Mrs. Lease , the Kan-
sas

¬

populist lo'idor , regarding the treat-
ment

¬

of General Weaver and hor.solt by-

bouthern democratic mobs is undoubt-
edly

¬

a wholly truthful version of the
cowardly outrages. The attempt to
palliate these manifestations of intolor,1-

100
-

by claiming tint the mobs wore
omposod of young men and boys is-

lisposed of by Mrs. Lease , who says that
n many instances prominent mon were
cadcrs in the disturbances ; in some
MISOS party clubs. It is per-
cctly

-
obvious from what Mrs. Lease

ays , and all the circumstances sustain
lor , that the indignities shown the
> opiilst! candidate for president wore
lot the result of a spontaneous outbreak

of the spirit of mischief , as the demo-
cratic

¬

apologists for the outrage claim ,

jut wore deliberately pre-arranged , the
oadors selectiid and ,the program car-
led out according to form. It is alto-

gether
¬

absurd to suppose that boys
wo-ild engage unprompted in disturb-
ances of this character , and it is on-
'tirely fair to a = sumo that such noiv
voters as wore ongauod in the outrage
wore not only inspired by the clcra-
ocratic politicians , but wore assured inv
inunity from punishment for any cense
jucncos that might result.-

Mrs.
.

. Lease very properly thinks thai
those outrages ought to bo resented ,

and she says that If a vote for Woavoi
will bo in eirect a vote for Cleveland ii-

is the duly of populists in the north ant
west to vote for ttio republican candi-
dates. . It ought to bo plain to every in-

telligent man In the populist party thai
a vote for Weaver can have no othoi-
oft'oct than to aid in electing the domo-
.cratio

.

candidate. There is no-

blllty of the election of the populist can-

didate , but the choice of Weaver elec-
tors in the normally republican stito
might throw the election of prosidon
into the hou'io of roprosont-itlvos am
thus insure .the choice of Mr. Cleveland
This is why Mr. Sp.'ingor advised th
democrats of K ins.is to vote for the pop
ulisl olectora and Governor Boyd gav
similar counsel to the democrats ol Nc
bnibka-

.formar
.

republicans who have idoi
tilled thdmsolvos with the now part
should seriously ask themselves whotho
they nro praparod to assist 111 makln-
Mr. . Cleveland president In view of th
fact that the dominant clement of th-

dumoer.iey the clamant which coi
trolled the national con volition an
would control the national admlnlstn-
tion is still as intensely soctionn-
in fooling , and as Intolerant hi spir-
us It has over beau. No domouratl
loader or organ haa uttered u word I

reprobation of the outrageous troa-
inont of General Woiverln the soutl-
Is such u m tnifoatitlon of bitti-
ptrtlsan hostility to bo allowed to pa-

iunrosontcd while mon of the north in-

wast play catsp iw to the party guilt
of UV Is intolerance of this kind to II-

mouldy forgiven by the people wl
preserved tne union in order that fn
institutions should not purish from tl
onrthV Wo feul nonlldeiit that thou
ands of ox-republicans in the populi-
runks will not loud thomsulvcs to at

such cowardly nnd debasing conditions ,

butsoolng thntn vote for Weaver will
in reality bo n vote for Cleveland will
take the only effective course for rebuk-
Ing

-

southern democratic intolerance
and outrage by casting their votes for
the republican presidential candidates-

.in

.

; c.innFUhTA' CO.V.SIOHKKD-

.In

.

the compact batwoon the city of
Omaha nnd the Union Pact flu railroad
the representatives of the city should
not lose sight of the most vital point In
all thuja negotiations. The conditions
under which Omaha donated fulHl.OOO-
000 worth of real estate and bonds to the
Union Pacific railway twenty years ago
obligated Unit company not only to
maintain principal inichlno shops at
Omaha , but also to continue perpetually
to tr.tnsfor Us freight and pissongor
business on the grounds donated to It.
The company kept faltn with Omaha ns
regards the maohino shops , but it did
not comply with its obligations regarding
the passenger and freight transfer.

The Inrrior against the real union
depot in Omaha has boon the Union
I'aciliebridge. Through the Iniluonco-
of the Into Sidney Dillon the dcuut at
Dlllonvlllobocamo llio real transfer
ground and Omaha was made a way
station. The marvelous growth of

Omaha dosnilo all those drawlt&rks and
the building up of the stock yards and
packing industry at South Omaha
forced the Hock Island and Milwaukee
roads to seek ontiMiico at any cost into
this city to enable them to compnto with
the Burlington. Their advent in Omaha
under a special contract with the Union
Pacific was almost simultaneous with
the now contract between Omaha and
the Union Depot company and the
Union Pacific by which vitality was
given to the original agreement that
Omaha was to bo made accessible to
every road that connects at this point
with the Union Pacific.

Now it is proposed to quit-claim to
the Union Pacific all the right and title
which Omaha has over had to its depot
grounds , and furthermore to abrogate
that part of the contract by which the
Union Pud lie company bound itself to
allow any connecting road to use its
bridge and depot facilities at reasonable
rates. In other words , by canceling
the contract made in 1890 the city ro-
lea us the Union Pacific from any obliga-
tion

¬

to permit the Iowa and Missouri
roads converging at Council Blutls to
cross its bridge or enter its depot at any
price. It allows the road to cancel its
contract with the Rock Island and
Milwaukee on throe years' notice , and it
may oven without canceling the con-

tract
¬

exact such enormous charges for
the use of the union depot that
they would practically bo excluded.

All these points should bo digested
nd considered before wo surrender the-

ist vestige of power by which Omaha
may bo able to sustain her claims as the

terminus of the Union Pacific.-

IT

.

is reported that a corporation com-

posed
¬

in part of eastern capitalists has
been formed under the name of the
United Stales Beet Sugar company to-

stablish a large number of sugar
actories in this state. As the boot
ugar industry promises to become very
mportnnt in Nebraska , which offers tbo

best advantages for it of any state in the
union , there should have been no lack
) f local enterprise and capital to carry
t on. But if the factories are built as

contemplated they will give a great
stimulus to beet growing and will
nrgely increase the volume of business
.11 this stato. The idea of distributing
i number of factories about the state
will doubtless produce good results by
encouraging the culture of beets in-

nuny localities where they are not now
produced. The sugar factories do not
employ a great number of men and do
not run throughout the year , but every
now ono added will increase the number
of wage earners. It begins to look as it
Nebraska wore destined to become
famous as a sugar producing state.-

THK

.

treasury of the Associated Chari-
ties

¬

is not so full thai it cannot accom-
modate

¬

further contributions , and Iho
offerings of Iho charitable will still bo-

welcomed. . The season is at hand when
the calls for charity will rapidly in-

crease
¬

and it is desirable that none who
are deserving shall bo allowed to go
away empty-handed or without adequate
help. Doubtless there are a great
many persons In Omaha who intend to-

do something through the medium of-

Iho Associated Charities for the relief
of their loss fortunate follow be-

ings
-

, and all such should carry out thoii
commendable intention at once by plac-

ing
¬

what thov propose giving in the
linndr. of the society. Whoa want and
sulTorlng make their appeal it shoulc
meet with prompt response.-

IT

.

SKK3I8 like a sensible conclusion
that the South Omaha people havi
reached in regard to the mayoralty
Since Uio tragic death of Mayor Miller
the president of the council has uctoi-

as nviyor , nnd it is proposed that h
shall continue to do so until next spring
TliiH will save the trouble ana oxponsi-
of a special election , and will leave th
duties of the ollico in the hands of
man who Is familiar with thorn.

OMAHA is a mnnuhcturing city , an
the world Is hastening to recognize tin
fact. The author of an article on th
growth of American cities in the Nc-

vomber Coxinoitolitttn so describes it , an
inspiring , indeed , is the sight of thn
".TO" in the column of percentages c

population increase in the table c

principal American cities , BO fur dit
lancing all others namod.-

GOTHAM

.

society is all agog bccauE-

Chauncoy Douow did not appear at th
Columbian banquet. IIo claims ho wu
not invited , while the committeeclaii
that an Invitation was sent him. Tli
invitation must have got into the hand
of tho.sumo mall clerk who dolayc-
Cleveland's congratulations to Stovoi
son lust summer.

THE only diversion in this Nobrnsk
campaign WUH the attempted dlvorsic-
of mo Missouri river by ambitious low
fanners.-

AN

.

OMAHA bicyclist haa beaten
horse in a race at Kansas City. This
not dltlicult to bollovc. Omaha can bo

the vlllngo on Iho , ICaw in almost any-

thing
¬

oxcapt mortgage foreclosures nnd-

tnx

Mm D hYl.h * IH IP-

.Ulinyntctkti.
.

. } llmti ,

God ble (JoncMt Wbnvnr's patrlolla ef-

forts
¬

nt political rnfir-nf In Ifnnsm ; but darn
hla bldo ho must urtyp but ot IConnioKj .

WOMO Tlii'iu u Drouth.-
Mkimon

.

tlnphtc.-
IIo

.

who farms with tm tmnds nmUnot with
his mouth Is the sdoco'urul agriculturist.-
A

.
protracted drouth Knot so dnmnclng to

crops as Is the constant dohiRO of coroplalnt
thru flown through the Jaws of the calamity
shrioKori. '

rointrot - i'm v tnr* .

Cincinnati Cnmmerrf it.
The million .vountr Amorlcntu who will

vote thU year for the first tltno, should vote
for American Industlrlo' , American markets
and American prosperity. It U no credit to-
nnv man to belong to the partv that crlos-
cilamlty and antagonizes American institut-
ions.

¬

.

linra Dor * thn Ohnnuii Coino In ?
Xt't' l"n iff Utralil.

Four tin ml roil voars URO yesterday Colum-
bus

¬

discovered America nnd Uldmtnpad some
of the native * . Yostonlav's nowi from
Washington convoys the Information that
the Chcyonno nmiAranahoc Indians tiavo
Just bean swindled ncalii. Time * have not
changed much.-

IIo

.

Wrong Thru , or Now ?
7lfi nm ( itnn( ; .

Mon chunga , out principles never. 1'rln-
clplos

-

nrc rlcht or wronc. If wronc thov nro
eternally wrontr. When Senator Van Wyclt
was n republican nnd n United Stutoa sena-
tor

¬

ho advocated moasuret embodying prin-
ciples

¬

ho now denounces. Was ho wrong
then , or now I

Xii Vullil ICiiiiHon lor u OluiiiKo-
.HMifDcmncrat

.

It Is true , na Mr. Hlalne declares , that tlio
present administration U thoroushly vindi-
cated

¬

by the ronmrkaola prosperity which
prevails in all branches of trade and Indus-
try

¬
; nnd the Intelligence of the country will

certainly not consent to n reversal ot this
Krntlfymg situation for the bo.icIH of
merchants and manufacturers.-

Mulcn

.

It an Anniml Holiday.-
Xnv

.
Voifc lltralil,

A century is too long to wait for another
Columbus celebration. Malto Ulscovory Day
nn annual holldav. The weather Is sure to-
bo flue , tha theme Is nlwiws inspiring and
the opportunities for plclurosqun display are
.unrivalled. Furthermore , It cotnos nt a tlrao
when farmers' pockets are full ot money and
merchants' shelves full of goods

Van Hurt Himself.

Judge Crounso left u splendid Imnrcssion
among the people of Hastings regardless of
political faith , but if Van Wvcit made any
friends by his appearance hoi-o they nro yet
to bo discovered. The light , for governor lu
this nock o' the woods will lie between Judge
Crounso nnd J. Sterling Morton , with the
odds greatly in favor of Crounso.-

Thu

.

Tight III the I'lltli.

The campaign in the Fifth district , is going
along at n rule that Justifies the most san-
guine

-
hopes for tbo success of the brilliant

nnd brainy republican candidate. At every
meeting place the republicans turn out by
platoons and show unbounded cuttiiisliism
for Prof. Andrews nnd the onthv ticket.-
It

.
will bo difllcult to keep Iho campaign In

progress nt this terrWo pace until the day of
election , but the republicans say there Is no
question that MeICoJghah's majority will bo
entirely overcome. , j-

Air. . Knluy' * Kororcl.-
lilnomfnofnn

.
KthoArgtuf-

J , L. Kaley. whi'has'been nominated by
the republicans of Douglas county for county
attorney , was at ond'ttmo well known in this
countv. Ho ; ; ic 18T8 , and resided
hero nbout fourycuiis.isorvodnscounty Judge
nearly ono term , resigning his ofllco to go-
to Kcd Cloud to take uhargo of the law busi-
ness

¬

of Ifnloy r.ros. 'Wnilo in this city Judge
Kaloy built an ofllco on the west side of the
square , also was married while hero and
built the house now ownea by J. E. Mont-
comory.

-

. Ho Was always recognized as an
able attorney and conscientious gentleman ,
nnd if elected to the oflico of county attorney
ho will bo an honor to himself and to Doug-
las

¬

county.

When * ! rover WUK .Merry.-

Ifew
.

Yorle Commercial.
There is no gleam of humor In anything

that Urovor Cleveland over wroto. Ho is
dull , stupid and soggy. Ttio only thing that
ever scorned to stir him to morriuoss was the
contemplation of some crippled and dlsoaso-
raclicd

-

soldier usk.ng his country for u few
piltry dollars in the way of n pension. Ob-

serve
-

bis attempts at witticism in vote in o-

rseme of those applications. In votoinc the
pension of Andrew J. Wilson , he said :

' Whatever else may bo said of this claim ¬

ant's achievements during his short military
career , It must bo conceded that he has ac-
cumulated

¬

a great deal or disability. "
In the case of Alfrsd Denny :
"Tho number of instances in which those

of our soldiers who rode horses during the
war wore injured bv being thrown forward
on their saddle. " indicates that those saddles
wore very dangerous contrivances. "

And this Is the case of John Forrls :

"Tho ingenuity developed in the constant
and persistent attacks upon the public treas-
ury

¬

by those claiming pensions , nnd In the
Increase of those already granted. Is ox-
til

-

bl toil in bold relief by this attempt to in-

clude
-

sore eyes among the results of aiarr-
hooa.

-
. "

The country made a mistake when It cboso-
a suulking substitute-provider to sit in judg-
ment

¬

on Hit ) claims of men who wont to too
front. It will not make the mistake iiguin-

.lo

.

I.oy.il to Truth.-
Kl

.

.brara I'tnn-er.
The wily politicians who have failed to llnd

smooth sailing in either of the old parties
nro now at the head of the people's party in-

Nobr.isUn. . In order to draw upon the preju-
dices

¬
of Ignorant or narrow minded people

those very good mon bowl calamity. The
bolter class of people , who huvo como to Ne-

braska
¬

to build n commonwealth to 1)3 proud
of, nro ashamed of such Jabber. The I'lonoor
has boon ono of the Institutions of north No-

bruskn
-

that has uphold thU country when
grasshoppers nnd drouth set the whole nf us-
to oatmir'blaou broad , while corn meal was a-

luxury. . It was one of the pioneer Journals
in this eoction ot Nebraska that espoused the
cause of the people ngainst rings and
encroachment of monopoly. Did you you
who are so rampant now , who have lived to-

sco your land that cnuld not got u mortgage
against it rise in value to $10 an aero nnd
more heed the good Intentions of this
Journal then i No , but sold to mammon. You
wore excusable bocuuso you wore poor thon.
Now that you have grown well-to-do from
the fat of the land , you who wore poor , Is it
good citizenship to talk' down what you
would condemn In this Journal ? F.xrmors-
."Stand

.

by iNobraska11, } You have prospered
as a rule. Loyally to.tuo state and loyalty
to truth , and to JuUlca and to common-sense
will bo bettor than following u false god like
Van Wyck , who haa no 'moro common in-

lorost In you than bis ncallawag of a partner
Paul Vandorvoort, thO'U. P. railroad oil-
room lobbyist. j-i i-

J.V III! VUltlbtUl'llKK.
It tl

J
'' 1

Star.
f Hooray for ColumbuAi'who' traveled of yore

'1 o this land wlieru tliu Jhiilans held forest ant
bi ore ! J

All hail to llio day when on dry land ho sat.
And murmured in wonderment , "Whore an

1 ntl" ' 7''
Were U nut for Uoluptmi.1 wlieru would wo be

* 'HOW ?
We'd uxUtt very llKe | # , but when , where and

The great Institution's"fliloh wo have made
'ours ;

Would nu'orhuvu augmented rullnonicnt'sHof-
puwurs. .

Whcnco would come all our steamboats und
KJlMin plants ,

And "Down wont MoGInty ," and "Do yet
wear ij.mls'f"

And various ( ilher expressions that nno
Their liulcllona way tu thu eeunlilvu mind ?

And whuro would tin ) actor* or Kn land all H ]

When their day of decline In "old Imnnou-
boe'iib nigh

Oh , where tbo mugwump have souih
him u hoinu-

Or thu Taininany tiger found olianeoi to roan
i. Weru It not for thU muu who clUcovorect i

10 old world to IUQ as she noedea moriS-

IlHOti ?
No pun can rulnto all the glories that slilno-
As ruauluof tliU perilous trip o'er the brliie.-
Tlio

.

score reuelios ttuch u ma nlllctuit sum
Tliat the world must unite In hooruyla fo-

O'lum !

- = >. , . -r

A QUACK TREATMENT. I
OMAHA'S' GREAT SHOWING

Interesting Gemus Report on Our Manu-

factures
¬

Made Public.

QUITE AN ENCOURAGING INCREASE SHOWN

Alter Mulling All Pomlhto All i > ucu for
Changni Inolilrnt to the I-

IIhrro is a Decided ItnhttUoI-
iicrr.tBO In Wages.-

WASHISOTON

.

Uuittuu OP Tun HUB ,
51H fouit TEEN nt STREET ,

WASIIINHTOM , D. C. , Oct. 17.
The census ofllco today Issued a pre-

liminary
¬

report on the manufactures of
Omaha for too yeat ending May ttl ,

IS'.U.' comparing the figures with those
of liSO under a system which Includes
only the Industries on xvhich a report was
Issued In 1880. The following per-
centages

¬

of increase are shown :

Number of establishments reported , ! (i.4I ) ;

capital Invested , 7U1.SO ; number of hands
employed , IU3.50 : wages paid , 543. 15 ; cost of
materials used , 'JiKi.TJ ; value of products nt
works , 804.20 ; population of city , DO'J.'J ,' ! ; us-
scssca

-

valuation or city , 100.03 ; municipal
debt , loss sinking fund , 09301. In
this period also wages increased from
an averngo of Sliit in 1830 to JOlli-

in 1SUO , or nearly 50 percent. After making
all possible allowance for changes duo to the
relatively greater number of men employed
In 18'JO nnd. for the moro thorough enumera-
tion

¬

and the udvcuco In the quantity of manu-
factured

¬

products there is a decided relative
increase In tbo amount paid in wages.-

ItlHhup
.

Graven In tlio Uast.
Right Rev. A. U. Graves , D.D. , bishop of

Nebraska , preached three sermons hero yes ¬

terday. The bishop's morning sermon nt-
St.. Pauls was an interesting resume of the
work in Nebraska. Ills text was from St.
Mark , xvl. , 15 , "Go yo into all the world una
preach tbc gospel 'unto ovary living crea-
ture. . "

Ho found Iho country west of the Platte
thinlv settled. Bishop Graves said , with
but 800,000 people in 51.000 square miles.
The great problem was how to got them to-

gether
¬

for religious purposes. The end was
accomplished by securing a largo force of
missionaries and giving each ono cnnrgo of ten-
or twelve parishes. The problem of educa-
tion

¬

for these scattered people was anothot-
dtfllculty. . A school had beeu established a-

IConrnov , Nob. , with occotnodatio ifor
150 pupils. How to furnish churches was an-

other
¬

problem. Vacant school houses and
saloons were talcen possession of , and ono
sod house had boon built ns a memorial , the
only sort of structnro which ivas. impervious
to the sand storms of that section The mem-
bers

¬

hud increased steadily.
The bishop wanted money to support min-

isters
¬

und uivinity students , to builu
churches and chapels , and provide scholar-
ships

¬

for the diocese.
The Post this morning says of the bishop :

"Ono of the most inlorosllnir llgures of the
Episcopal convention in Baltimore has been
the bishop of Nebraska , Ht. Huv. A. K.
Graves , D.D. , who has done wonders for his
church slnco bo took charge of the territory
of the Plutto. A little moro than two years

, ire ho was called from ono of the loading
ihurchos in Minneapolis to take charge of-

bo work la this Hold. Bishop Graves was
n Washington yostorday. With character.-
stic

-

. western energy ho'was not content to
preach once , but led throe services. "

Gradually Noitrlng the ICnil-

.Mrs.

.

. Harrison is a litllo weaker lodoy.
The progress of her disease is cradual. but
regular , and each morning finds her a llttlo
weaker a llttro nearer the end. She sloops
well. She slept n great deal last night , but
her sleep Is not refreshing. Sno wakes from
It much exhausted , with a llttlo more of her
vitality gone. She has roateu quliilly loday.
The president's nunt , Mrs. F. T. Nownomor-
of Indianapolis , arrived this morning and
will remain nt the white house for some
time. Although tlio president attended the
public reception ns usual and shook hands

a number of of visitors , ho was unable
to reply to any of the well meant words of
sympathy which wore spoken to him. No
visitors wore received by tbo president's
family today.

NOWH lor the Army.

The following army oraers wore issued
today :

A board of ofllcors to consist of Brigadier
General Wo loy Morrltt , Lieutenant Colonel
Marshall I. Ludingion , deputy quartorranstnr
general ; Lieutenant Colonel Charles U-

.Greoalouf
.

, deputy surgeon general , Is con-

itltutod
-

to moot at Helena November 1 for
the purpose of selecting n site for a military
postal that place , as providnd for under an
act of May id. The board will oxamlnu suoh
sites ns may bo ottered for the purpose , bit-

.uatod
.

within a radius of ton miles of Helena
nnd especially ns to their suitability for the
purposes required , Including such matters
as porraauont water supply , drainage , loca-

tion for a target range , oto. Itouuh topo.
graphical sketches of such of tLo SHOE

olToied as are considered by the board to bo-

duslrablo for the purpose , should bo made
und submitted with It's ronott.-

WuHturu
.

I'uimloiiH.

The following western pensions grantci
are reported by Tun linn and ICiumlnoi
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Francis M. Urnl'on-
bower. . Additional Paschal T. Hlokeroon
John H. Lovoll , William J. Fan-Is , Georg (

V , Currio. Elijah Jenkins , Jesse L. Poynter
Oscar F. Underbill. Honuwal nnd incroaso-
Obadlah

-
S. Comar. Increase Loroiuo D-

Taylor. . Kelssuo fithan Atwator. Origi-
nal , widows , ota Vestu L. Clark , llmiual
M. Crosi , Climoua C. Nichols , Juno M. Hub
bard ( mother) .

Iowa : Original Abraham L. Palmer
Simeon Claywoll (docoisod ) , Robert Spoor
Christopher M. Johunon , Charles W. Clifton
Hoburt 1C. Blair , Henry Hodgo. Additioual-
Jttmos

-
Boldman , John W. Burtlolt , Jamc :

Kovuu , Myron Osborn. Holssun und In-

cruasoJob C. Williams. Original , widows
etc. Frances Dinnoun , Margaret Foley
Phlloma M. Brown , George W. Chmi
( father ) . Julia A. Wooluvor.

South Uauota ; Original James Nilson
Additional Lambert Wright , Gerald Grace

W. S. Clark of Nebraska U at the Oxford
Kev , Mr. Nash of Fargo lias neon inudo
member of the coimmtico on crodentiuU o

the Buprome council of Scottish Hito now li

session hero-
.J

.

, U. Homvald has boon appointed post-

master ut Suiomltsvlllo , la. , vlcoJ. Hon
wald , resigned.

The thirty-third anniversary of the raid o

John Brown was commemorated by spocla
services In the colored churches here-

.KxMlnlstor
.

Kassou 11, m Washington 01

private business. Ho said today tuat he wu

not laittng nn active part in politics , but a-

lookoron his Judgment was thnt Mr. Hat-
risnn

-
had n.11111111 porccutngo the bettor of-

Mr. . Cleveland and in f.ict he believed u bet i

on Harrison was pretty snfo-
.Tito

.
secretary of thn Intel lor today nf- !

firmed the decision of the land commissioner
In the following cases of appeal : tf.unuol
HofTninn In the Aberdeen , , nnd Wultor
Broadbunt in lltu Mitchell , S. O. , land ills-
tricts

- I

, appeal froilt botdlntr for can-
cullatlon

-
'

; timber ctiHuro entry. Koborl K.
Boise , Broken Bow dUtrlct ; Chnrlrs M '

Street , bobastaln Ochs , Aberdeen district ,

S. IX. rejection of application fnr timber
cultttrn entry anirmed ; llonrv U. Knight of
Lincoln , contottco ntul nppollaut ngnlnst.-
loshtia. Cox. concornlni ; tliiiber cull nro
entry , decision unirincd ; protest ot Jamoi-
Adnmi ot nl , against acceptance of final
nronf on homestead entry of Anon Simons
In the Chovonno district , distilled. In the
case ot Andrew J. Griudlo , who appealed
trom the rejection of tinal proof on his pre-
emption

¬

Illlne in the Chndron district , the
secretary ordered that this proof bo con-
sidered

¬

, p. s. H.

i.TIIK r.u.i.KV UP riiNii.tnuu ,

Indianapolis News. : Everybody reads the
sad bulletins touching Mrs. Harrison's gr.ul-
ual

-
decllno toward the dark valley with pro-

tound
-

borrow nnd with uiiqualilled sympathy
lor the president.

Washington Star : The American people ,
without distinction of partv or section ,
svmpathuo deeply with the president of the
Un 3d States in the profound personal crlei
that bo carries with him in the daily dis-
charge

¬

of his ofllcial duties.
Philadelphia Uccord : Tin people will

hoar with unfolifiioil sorrow that Mrs. Har-
rison's

¬

case hits passed bpyona the roach of
medical skill and sorrow In sympathy
with the president in the slowly dragging
hours of bitterness and tribulation through
which ho is passim ;.

IA .i i.i <inriit riix ,

Now York World : Tlio freh lielr f und
pennies In baby s bank-

.I'uck

.

: The orUlnnl "vault of heaven" was
ma > lo when the cow jmnuud over tliu moon.

New Orleans I'icnyiino : It any voting man
w.iuts to llnd out wli it tlio wild waves aresay In : lot him go to SIM.

Yonkers Statesman : Kt. I.ouls boasts of n
man who lias lost two luirs und two arms.
They say ho Is not half u li.ul follow.-

,7e

.

eleis' Circular : Outlet m Yon have a
bad case of strabismus.-

1'oiisonhy
.

Iiidn't tbliiit It wi.s as h.id as
that ; thought 1 only had squint.-

Ohicago

.

News Iteoord : "They toll mo von
mo thu loatllin ; minnbor ot the rnllo u foot-
ball to nn. U'hi'.t iioltlon Uo you llll'f"

" 1 put on the liand.iues "

Now York Herald : Mrs. Ijakcr-I fear our
marriage will have to bu uoitpnnuil fora-
while. .

Mr. 1'unns Do you mean you no longer love
n

oVMrs.
. I.tiKor Oh , near. no. Thu tact Is. I

lave er m.irriod anothui man.

Indianapolis Journal : Witts I lllto to see
a man have some famllv prldu ; I tlilnK It is a-

KOOU tialt.-
1'otts

.
So do I , un'obs' ho carries It to cx-

renicis Thomson ilous. Why , tlrit follow
lutuiilly wanted to lick a 111:111: tin other night
or making fun of Aduin-

.I'uck

.

: floorwalker (suavely ) Well , sir
what can wu show you today ?

Mr. Wlntorwhoat ot Hush Center ) Well ,

sir. the old woman askud me to do some
nlcln' an' nmtchln' fnr'or. but I declar. now ,

ain't got no Idee-
floorwalker Ideas ? Yes , sir. Here , boy :

show this gentleman to the notion counter-

.I'lttsburg

.

Chronlolo : OiiKnno 1 don't
think rallro ids ought to li.ro astronomical
onatnoirs.-

Oaswoll
.

What onoaith are astionomloalo-
ngliiiiRra ?

Dukiino Those who teloicopo their trains

Tidbits : "I see villain Inyour Inco , " sulil a-

Ind ute a prlbunor. "May It pie iso yo {!

Honor. " said the latter, "thai Is u personal"relloL'tlou.

Ketroit I'rco Press : Mrs , T.Didn't I hoivr
you call yunr husband llnnbst nm-

Mrs. . KollloVes.-
Mrs.

.

. T. hnl do yon e.ill him tint for'-
Mrs. . luilllo llocntiso ho was ten mclils full

In Scptumbor.

Star : "Don't you think Mrs
Olllfeather Is a eharmlng ho tpsM said ona-

otnan lo another.-
es.

.
" . Indeed. " was tliii reply. "She alwnjri

does the light tlilnc ut lliti rUht tlino. "
"Thai Is wlut Impies-i-d me. Did you

notice , dear , how nho nerved rofroshinoiiti
Iniinedlaloiy after yo.i sainjV"-

uivnui..N: -UIK ACTS-

.lllC
.

.SlltlfDOI-
I.ttotween

.

the nets , upon ( he Nta n ,

Tlio Idlu Thusplaiis nii'ami-
In panics ot poker wllliout nnd ,

Tim while tlin hoiolnu doth inoiul
Her ballroom gown of musty IIKO.

The staco dltoctor , In a rice.Dotli WIT upon Iho "suiters" ,

llocatt'o tnuHcriUKy limbs ulTond-
llotwucn the acts.

The swell , omntlun to :nsu xcn ,
Doth suck his eann In manner sago.

While men go out "lo HUO a friend , "
Their wlxm , the Interim to-

I'oruso tlio proariino-oery:

llut eun llio acls.-

HOMANCU

.

IN SIX
Tl lllU-

A little brook ,
A shady nook ,
A man anil hook.-

A

.

maid In sight ,
Con ,
A novel bright.

Cow conies In lot ,

Maid stayeth not ,

Flees f loin the spot !

Man not afraid ,

O'ur foitco ulves aid-
A grateful maid.-

A

.

look or so ,
A yes .1 no-
lloinobound they RO ,

Ya ir passed aside ,
A groom -a bride ,
A knot fast tied-

ltrr TIIK Qu.in.Kit cirr.
Chestnut SI rent IliuiKOit l y n Mail DOR

Over iv lo iptn Hlttnn.-
Pitii.AtiELl'iitA

.

, Pa. , Oct. 17.About 8-

o'clock' last evening , an hour when Choitnut
street is crowded with people , a 'smull ,

shnggy-contod dog came around the corner of-

Smithstou street on a lull run. 'ibo torror-
inspiring cry of "mad dog" was quickly
raised , nnd everyone in tbo path of the
animal started for shelter.

Before the crowd could scatter , however ,

the dog had bitten nearly a dozan men and
ono little girl. Ho then started up the btroot
und bit Charles llinuor , William U. Booker ,

Dr. F. B. Uosjol nnd S. Mvors. At Ninth
street the dog stopped for an instant and
Olllcor.lonos , seeimj the opportunity , ran at
the animal and nlruck it upon the head with
his club , stunning It. Pinning the animal
up the olllccr placed it beneath the wheels of-

n passing car und the life was crushed out

Only the names of those givou nbovo could
bo obtained , as all the bitten people wore
taken away to the nearest drug stores , whor
their wounds wore cauterized.-

llnilatonn'H

.

( Health.
LOXDO.SOct. . , 17. rtlr. Gladstone , fearing

on account of the Increasing weakness of hl §

eyes Iho Injury ho received during th
recent campaign by belnc hit in the eye with
n mlssllo thrown bv a woman , visited
recently u noted oculist. The oculist In-

formed
¬

him that his eyes were in good con-

dition
¬

nnd thai ho would retain good eye-

sight
-

for ma y years to como. Mr. Glad ¬

stone's general health is excellent.

Largest Mannf lotuiurs and
ofC'lulhlnt ,' lu thu Wo-

rld.In

.

your eye
This talk nlnuf sum ncr going to last all winter *

Reports arc coming in

now of snow blocadcs ,

snow 5 feet deep , ulsters ,

big heavy ones we've

got 'em when wanted. In

the meantime , while the

selection is creamy , it

would be just as well to

lay in your fall suit. $10-

to 20. Yhite shirts , launde eil or not arc as service-

able

¬

now as ever and neckties of all sorts and dcscrip.-

tions

.

at 25c up , arc not to be found in as goo.l qualities

as we carry. Always in style. Fall underwear and

hosiery in endless variety awaits your inspection. If we

sold hats at hat store prices and sold as many as we do ,

we'd get rich fast , but as it is , we sell a good service-

able

¬

stiff hat for 1. 65 and others better for more mo-

ney.BrowningKing&Co
.

Our toreclo atOMp.: m , . oxceijt
.

Satur- | $ . , COf. 15tl! & St
days , whun wo close ut I

**-;


